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Abst ract
On his vis it to Ede n, Raphae l informs Adam and Eve that the unive rs e was not cre ate d e x nihilo but rathe r de
de o: e ve rything was fas hione d from out of the s ing ular s ubs tance of G od. This cons ubs tantial conne ction to
G od prove s unive rs ally e nnobling by confe rring upon e ach e xis te nt a divine orig in and a divine compos ition.
Milton's mate rialis t monis m, howe ve r, pre ve nts him from participating in orthodox ide as of G od that
di e re ntiate de ity from all e ls e on the bas is of a divine ous ia unique to him. Unable to locate G od's divinity in
a mate rial di e re nce , Milton s e ts G od o from e ve ry othe r e xis te nt on the bas is of cre ation. G od is G od
be caus e he alone cre ate d e ve rything . In s hort, the ability to g ive life ope rate s in Paradis e Los t as the
primary ide ntifie r of the one and only G od. Eve rything in the e pic hing e s on acts of authors hip be caus e
authors hip is the g round of divinity.
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The Creat ion: Int elligent ly designed or opt imally equipped, numerous calculat ions predict ,
and experiment s confirm t hat t he product ion of grain and legumes is solved by t he st orm.
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